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很多人都知道，今天的香港源於清朝政府與英國

在一八三零年代末及一八四零年代初的鴉片戰

爭，但較少人知道，在其後的一百年間，鴉片一

直在香港市面合法流通。鴉片的銷售受政府專營

權控制，並在這段期間大部分時間成為政府主要

收入來源之一（於一九

一八年達至高峰，佔全

部收入的45%）。即使於

一九三五年，本港人口

不足100萬，每年的鴉片

銷量估計為50噸，僅僅

一年後，當局檢獲49磅

海洛英和360萬粒海洛英

丸。直至第二次世界大

戰在一九四五年結束

後，買賣和吸食鴉片才

屬違法。

Most people are aware that 

modern Hong Kong had its 

origins in the Opium Wars 

between Imperial China and 

Great Britain during the late 

1830s and early 1840s.  What 

is not so well known is that, 

during the succeeding 100 

years, opium remained freely 

and legally available in the 

streets in Hong Kong, under a Government monopoly which 

formed, over most of the period, an important part of the 

territory’s revenue (peaking at 45% of the total in 1918).  

Even in 1935, with a population of under one million, the 

annual consumption of opium was estimated at 50 tons, 

and, only one year later, 49 pounds of heroin and 3.6 million 

heroin pills, were seized by the authorities.  The sale and 

use of opium was not made illegal until the end of the 

Second World War in 1945.

政府在一八八零年代發出授權書容許持
有人合法藏有及處理鴉片。

The opium bond issued by the 
Government in the 1880s authorizing its 
holder to possess and deal with opium.
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國際間認真討論禁制毒品貿易，始於一九零八年

在上海舉行的萬國禁煙會議。其後，國際聯盟和

稍後成立的聯合國也對打擊販毒表示非常關注。

於一九四六年，聯合國設立了麻醉藥品委員會，

以管制麻醉藥品的合法買賣。自一九六一年起，

《麻醉品單一公約》已獲168個國家確認，當中包

括先後代表香港的英國和中國，因此，香港有責

任履行國際間的義務，防止麻醉藥品的非法種植

和販運。

Serious international interest in the control of the narcotics 

trade was first shown at a conference in Shanghai in 1908, 

and since then world organizations, first the League of 

Nations and then the United Nations, have shown particular 

concern for the suppression of drug trafficking.  In 1946, 

the Commission on Narcotic Drugs was set up to control 

the licit flow, and since 1961 the Single Convention on 

Narcotic Drugs has been ratified by 168 states, including 

the UK and China, on behalf of Hong Kong, which therefore 

has an international obligation to prevent illicit cultivation 

and trafficking in narcotic drugs.

歷史背景：面對問題 迎接挑戰

林則徐於一八三九年在虎門焚毀
逾 1 000 噸鴉片。

More than 1 000 tons of opium 
were burnt by Lin Ze-xu in Humen 
in 1839.
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面對任何問題，我們先要了解它的由來，認識基

本事實，並願意以靈活開放的態度考慮各種解決

問題的可行方法，這樣才可找到切實的解決辦

法。這一點在香港正可充分獲得證明。在過去的

五十年，政府和市民均抱著徹底務實的態度來應

付濫用藥物及販毒問題。

When dealing with current problems, an appreciation of 

their origins, a knowledge of the underlying facts, and a 

willingness to be flexible and open-minded when considering 

possible ways of dealing with them, are all required if workable 

solutions are to be achieved.  This is well illustrated in Hong 

Kong, where the essential pragmatism of both Government 

and people has dominated thinking on drug trafficking and 

abuse for the past 50 years.  

The Historical Background - Rising to the Challenge
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第二次世界大戰結束時，香港人口僅餘60萬左

右，不少居民陸續從中國內地和澳門返港，而湧

到香港找工作的難民人數也與日俱增。這些人當

中包括了上海最大的犯罪集團“青幫”。他們在

一九四七至四九年間大批來港，迅即控制了犯罪

活動和毒品供應，當時的毒品主要是來自伊朗、

印度和中國內地的鴉片。若干年後，一些本地的

潮州幫興起，取代了“青幫”，並透過其泰國同

鄉兄弟偷運毒品入口。

在五十年代，本港人口倍增至逾300萬。居住環境

異常擠迫及惡劣，濫用藥物人口激增，以至在五

十年代結束時，政府發現90%的監獄囚犯都染有

毒癖。

政府最早開始考慮對濫用藥物和販毒問題採取行

動，始於當時的華民政務司在一九五七年五月八

日向布政司提交的報告。這份報告書富於遠見、

洞察力強，全面描繪香港的毒品問題，指出藥物

倚賴問題源自一九四五年之前，鴉片在政府專利

權的控制下得以在市面自由流通，並分別從心

理、社會和經濟角度分析為何濫用藥物問題滲透

本港社會。報告從多方面探討毒品問題，包括販

毒組織和涉及的金額、毒品的來源地和運輸方

法、在香港本銷情況、警方和海關人員把毒販繩

Following the end of the Second World War, when Hong 

Kong’s population had been reduced to 600 000, there was 

a steady inflow of returning residents from China and Macau, 

as well as growing numbers of immigrants seeking 

employment.  Amongst them were members of the “Green 

Gang”, the leading criminal group in Shanghai, who migrated 

en masse between 1947 and 1949, and soon dominated 

crime and drug supplies, then in the form of opium from 

Iran, India and mainland China.  Some years later, they 

were replaced by a number of local Chiu Chau street gangs, 

who organized imports from Thailand through their clan 

brothers, who had considerable commercial interests in that 

country.

In the 1950s, Hong Kong’s population doubled to over three 

million, living conditions ranged from cramped to appalling, 

and drug addiction increased at such an alarming rate that, 

towards the end of the decade, 90% of the entire prison 

population was found to be addicted.

The starting point of Hong Kong’s first efforts to consider 

action against drug trafficking and abuse is contained in a 

remarkably perceptive and far-seeing report which was made 

to the then Chief Secretary by the Secretary for Chinese 

Affairs on 8 May 1957.  It provided a very comprehensive 

picture of the origins of drug addiction in Hong Kong from 

the permitted sale of opium, under the Government 

monopoly, in the years prior to 1945, and covered every 

aspect of the psychological, social and financial reasons why 

drugs became such a pervasive problem in Hong Kong.  All 

aspects of the situation were reviewed, from the organization 

and finance of the traffic, the origins and means of transport 

of the drugs, the marketing of the product within Hong 

Kong, the difficulties experienced by the Police and the 

歷史背景：面對問題 迎接挑戰
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之於法時遇上的困難，以及戒毒設備或禁毒教育

方面的工作幾乎完全付諸闕如等。

這份報告清楚強調，本港有需要設立一個中央機

制，以協調各執行禁毒工作的政府部門的行動。

此外，報告也指出，香港差不多完全缺乏可供日

後制訂計劃時參考的數據（除了警務處和監獄署

記錄的捕人數和入獄人數外）；貪污行為可能導

致販毒和濫用藥物人數激增；以及有需要嚴懲販

毒罪行，以收阻嚇之效。值得注意的是，報告載

有一項警方的估計數字，指“本港共有三萬名經

證實的藥物倚賴者”。二十多年後，藥物濫用資料

中央檔案室根據資料，估計當時的藥物倚賴人數

約為四萬。在這段期間，常有人指稱本港的藥物

倚賴者為十萬或以上，這往往是一些人為了達到

其目的而提出的說法。

經過負責毒品問題的各有關政府部門花了一年時

間作出研究後，有關文件於一九五八年九月九日

提交行政局審議。從這份文件所見，在這一年

間，所有與打擊毒品問題有關的政府部門均曾就

這個問題互相深入地交換意見。文件中的建議獲

得行政局通過，當中有不少建議涉及修訂法例和

向有關部門增加撥款。尤其重要的是，行政局的

結論認為，毒品構成本港其中一項最嚴重的社會

和經濟問題，並通過在大欖涌為倚賴藥物的囚犯

設立一所戒毒及康復中心。行政局亦宣稱，如果

Customs Services in bringing offenders to justice, and the 

almost complete lack of treatment facilities or preventive 

educational measures.

The report emphasized, very clearly, the need for a central 

authority which could coordinate the plans of the various 

Government departments engaged in anti-narcotics work, 

the almost complete absence of data on which future plans 

could be based (except for arrest and incarceration figures 

from the Police and Prisons Services), the possibility of 

corruption being a factor in the rapid spread of trafficking 

and addiction, and the need to impose more deterrent 

sentences for drug offences.  Remarkably, the report also 

included a Police estimate that there were “30 000 confirmed 

drug addicts in the Colony”.  More than 20 years later, the 

CRDA was able to give a fact-based approximation of       

40 000 - in the interim, figures of 100 000 or more were 

frequently quoted, especially by vested interests in pursuit 

of their own agenda.

After one year’s consideration by the various Government 

departments responsible for different aspects of the problem, 

a paper was produced for discussion for the Executive Council 

(ExCo) on 9 September 1958 which indicated that, in the 

intervening period, a very considerable amount of discussion 

had taken place between all Government departments 

involved in the problem.  The ExCo approved the 

recommendations made in the paper, many of which required 

amendments to the law as well as additional financial 

provision for the departments involved.  Significantly, the 

ExCo concluded that drugs constituted one of Hong Kong’s 

greatest social and economic problems, approved the opening 

of a treatment and rehabilitation centre for drug dependent 

prisoners at Tai Lam Chung, and declared that no campaign 

The Historical Background - Rising to the Challenge
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沒有香港市民的全力支持，政府是不可能獨力對

抗毒禍的。雖然如此，行政局決定，除非政府顯

示能夠採取更有效措施打擊毒品問題，否則不宜

宣揚。因此，政府在一年後（一九五九年十一月

十一日）向立法局提交《香港毒品問題白皮書》

時，本港市民才首次對社會上的毒品問題及政府

打擊毒品的建議措施有概括的認識。白皮書的結

論指出：

“政府決意盡全力遏毒害，華民政務司現已

受命主理一切禁毒策略方針上之調整事宜，以

利警方及緝私隊工作，並由政府委任之禁毒諮

詢委員會為其顧問，庶使有關禁毒之政策，獲

得調協與實施。該委員會乃由行政立法兩局華

人非官守議員及其歐籍同寅兩名所組成。至於

改善禁毒問題，及根除毒害之一切措施，其成

效如何，則端賴國際上與港九社會賢達及全體

民眾之合作程度如何而定。此白皮書之目的乃

係獲取此種支持與合作公布者也。”

香港對付販毒和濫用藥物問題的抗爭終於展開。

against drugs by the Government could hope to succeed 

without the backing of the people as a whole.  Nevertheless, 

it was decided that no approach should be made to the 

public until the Government could show that it was taking 

more effective steps to combat the drug problem.  It was, 

therefore, not until over one year later that the White Paper 

“The Problem of Narcotic Drugs in Hong Kong” was laid 

before the Legislative Council (on 11 November 1959), thus 

revealing to the Hong Kong public, for the first time, a 

comprehensive picture of the drug problem, and how the 

Government proposed to deal with it.  It concluded :

“The Government is determined to do its utmost to 

suppress drug addiction in Hong Kong.  The Secretary 

for Chinese Affairs has been specially entrusted with the 

coordination of policy directives to which the Police 

and Customs Services will work in their war against the 

drug traffic.  To advise him on the implementation of 

official policies and practices intended to reduce the 

trade in, and use of narcotics in Hong Kong, a Narcotics 

Advisory Committee, comprising the Chinese non- 

official members of the Executive and Legislative Councils 

and two of their European colleagues, has been set up. 

The extent to which these measures will succeed in 

improving the present situation and in the eradication 

of drug addiction depends, however, upon the degree 

of cooperation received both through international 

channels and locally from community leaders and the 

public at large.  The object of this White Paper is to 

elicit that support.”

Hong Kong’s fight against drug trafficking and addiction 

had at last begun.

歷史背景：面對問題 迎接挑戰
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The year 1971 was, in all respects, the seminal year in the 

development of an effective overall anti-narcotics strategy, 

although results on the ground were still some years away.  

The Secretary for Chinese Affairs’ paper on “The Problem 

of Drug Abuse in Hong Kong” found that the number of 

drug dependent persons in the population was not known; 

nor was much data available about the basic causes of local 

addiction to drugs; there was evidence that considerable 

quantities of narcotics were still being imported into Hong 

Kong; there were not enough treatment facilities to cater 

for the minimum number of drug dependent persons who 

might require detoxification and rehabilitation; there was 

evidence that more people were experimenting with drugs 

and were becoming addicted to narcotics; seizures and 

sentences had little effect on the illicit traffic in drugs; only 

a limited number of Government departments had officers 

specializing in the problems created by drug abuse; the courts 

appeared to be unwilling to impose deterrent sentences 

despite the deliberate encouragement of the legislature; 

legislation to control synthetic drugs appeared to be 

inadequate; Government action and publicity had failed to 

convince the public that it really intended to stamp out drug 

trafficking and abuse; and the statutory treatment of drug 

dependent persons could be costing the Government $30 

million a year whilst the drug dependent persons might be 

paying in the region of $500 million a year for their drugs 

at street level.

從各方面來說，一九七一年對本港日後發展一套

全面而有效的禁毒策略，具極大的影響，縱然當

時這些策略未能即見成效。民政司呈交的《香港

毒品問題》報告發現，藥物倚賴者在本港人口中

所佔的數目未詳，也沒有足夠數據顯示本港人士

倚賴藥物的基本原因；有證據顯示，仍有大量毒

品不斷輸入本港；本港並無足夠治療設施以應付

可能需要戒毒和康復的藥物倚賴者的最低數目；

有跡象證明有更多人嘗試濫用藥物，因而上癮；

掃毒行動和對毒犯的判刑，對非法販毒活動並沒

有起著多大作用；只有少數政府部門有官員對濫

用藥物所引起的問題有專門認識；雖然立法機關

表明應對毒犯加重刑罰，但法庭似乎不願意判處

具阻嚇作用的刑罰；管制合成藥物的法例似乎不

足；政府的措施和宣傳，未能令市民大眾相信它

確實有意根絕販毒和濫用藥物的情況；政府為藥

物倚賴者提供戒毒治療的開支，每年可能達3,000

萬元，而藥物倚賴者購買毒品的費用，以零售價

格計算，則每年可能高達五億元。

The 1970s - The Decisive Decade

七十年代 — 關鍵性的十年

The Historical Background - Rising to the Challenge



為了奠定基礎，以便將來能夠推行更有效的措施

以打擊販毒和濫用藥物問題，一九七二年的報告

提出四項建議：

· 重組禁毒常務委員會，使之成為政府禁毒政策

的唯一諮詢組織。改組後的禁毒常務委員會，

其成員應包括所有有關政府部門的首

長，以及港督委任具有專門知識並曾

參與各方面禁毒工作的非官方人

士，以代替改組前較低層面的委員

會。

· 設立禁毒專員一職，負責協調所有禁毒計劃，

制訂政策建議供禁毒常務委員會考慮，監督、

評估及檢討所建議政策的成效，就禁毒法例所

需的修訂提供意見，以及代表香港出席有關國

際政策的會議。

· 重整皇家香港警隊的毒品調查科，並賦予新

的職權範圍，尤其著重策略目標方面的工作，

即是專門對付從事經營、組織和管理毒品的進

出口、製造和分銷的非法集團；至於打擊街頭

毒販的工作，則交由分區的警務人員負責。

· 設立吸毒者中央檔案室，以便更準確地提供有

關藥物倚賴者人口的資料、他們的人口轉變趨

勢和特性的資料，及研究方法以評估戒毒治療

的成效。

To provide a base from which more effective counter measures 

could be organized in future against the trade in, and abuse 

of drugs, the 1972 report made four recommendations :

• ACAN should be reconstituted, and should become the 

sole source of advice to the Government on all aspects 

of its anti-narcotics problem.  It should consist of the 

heads of all relevant Government departments, together 

with unofficials appointed by the Governor for their 

expert knowledge and involvement in various aspects 

of the work, in place of the lower-level representation 

on the former Committee.

• A post of Commissioner for Narcotics should be created, 

to coordinate all anti-narcotics programmes; to formulate 

policy proposals for consideration by the ACAN; to 

monitor, assess and evaluate the results of recommended 

policies; to be responsible for advising on needed 

amendments to the anti-drug laws; and to represent 

Hong Kong at meetings concerned with international 

policy issues.

• The Narcotics Bureau of the Royal Hong Kong Police 

Force should be reorganized, with new terms of reference, 

targeting it specifically at strategic objectives, i.e. the 

syndicates which financed, organized, and managed the 

import, export, manufacture and distribution of drugs; 

all street-level activity against “pushers” should be left 

to the Divisional Police.

• A Central Registry of Drug Addicts should be established 

to provide more accurate information on the drug 

dependent population and on changing trends and 

characteristics within it over time, as well as to develop 

means of measuring the outcome of drug abuse 

treatment.
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這些建議全部獲得政府接納，至一九七三年年

中，各項新安排經已付諸實施。

下文會就執法、戒毒治療和康復、預防教育和宣

傳及國際間的行動四大範疇在其後十年的發展逐

一說明。值得注意的是，在該段期間，這四個範

疇之間的協調更形密切，並能互相發揮更大的影

響力。

警務處是執法部門之一。設於警察總部的毒品調

查科負責對付主要販毒集團及其國際關係網絡。

此外，分區警務人員則負責打擊零售毒品的活

動。香港海關負責防止危險藥物流入本港，同時

亦獲授權在陸上進行緝毒行動，掃蕩製毒工場、

毒品分銷中心和毒窟。

數年後，聯合國麻醉藥品委員會的香港區代發

覺，該委員會從不曾討論過貪污情況助長各國販

毒活動這一問題，因此在周年會議上提出討論。

他建議委員會就這個議題進行深入調查，以便推

動國際間的合作，追查清洗黑錢活動和沒收毒販

的資產。各國代表對這項建議報以緘默，只有美

國代表發言支持。不過，自此之後，聯合國採取

All these proposals were approved by the Government and 

by the middle of 1973, the new arrangements were in 

operation.

In dealing individually with the development of the four 

main areas of action over the following ten years, it should 

be borne in mind that, over the period, an ever closer 

coordination and interaction was being achieved between 

them.  These four areas were law enforcement, treatment 

and rehabilitation, preventive education and publicity, and 

international action.

Law enforcement involved the Police Force, responsible for 

dealing with major drug trafficking syndicates and their 

international connections (through the Narcotics Bureau 

in Police Headquarters), and also with drug peddling in the 

streets through the Divisional Police.  The Customs and 

Excise Service was charged with preventing the import of 

dangerous drugs into Hong Kong.  It was also authorized 

to conduct anti-narcotics operations on land against 

manufacturing and distribution centres and drug divans.

Some years later, having noted that the United Nations 

Commission on Narcotic Drugs had never discussed the 

considerable influence of corruption in sustaining the 

worldwide trade in narcotic drugs, the Hong Kong 

representative raised the issue at an annual meeting of the 

Commission, suggesting that it should be made the subject 

of a special investigation with a view to enforcing worldwide 

action to trace money-laundering activities and to seize the 

assets of global traffickers.  The suggestion was received in 

silence and only one delegation from the United States spoke 

in support.  Since then, however, there has been very positive 

action which led to the approval by the United Nations, in 
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了積極行動，並在一九八八年通過《禁非法販運

麻醉藥品和精神藥物公約》。歐洲聯盟和全球

119個國家簽署成為締約國，佔全球國家數目的

62%。

本港為藥物倚賴者提供的戒毒治療和康復服務在

七十年代也有重大發展。監獄署（現改稱懲教

署）於一九五八年在大欖涌監獄開設第一間戒毒

所，而香港戒毒會也於一九六一年創辦第一批自

願住院戒毒中心。不過，當時並沒有任何形式的

門診戒毒服務。最先採取實際行動嘗試填補不足

的並非政府，而是本港一名醫生 — 陳立僑醫生。

他向來活躍於社區事務，同時也是禁毒常務委員

會首屆戒毒治療小組委員會的委員。陳醫生在六

十年代末期曾經訪問美國，其間會晤紐約洛克菲

勒大學的杜爾教授及其妻雷韻達醫生。他們夫婦

聯手發現美沙酮可作戒毒之用，並發展美沙酮作

為一種無須住院的戒毒治療方法，令美沙酮戒毒

者在健康和生活方面都得到很大的改善，陳醫生

回港後向政府建議設立實驗性質的美沙酮診所。

可是，這項建議遭禁毒常務委員會戒毒治療小組

委員會和醫務衞生處否決。陳醫生堅持信念，於

是說服香港釋囚協助會（他是該會的執行委員）

在九龍開設一間美沙酮診所，並由一名美國傳教

士白和敦醫生負責監督。終於，政府決定由醫務

衞生處同時在港島開設一所同類型的診所。這兩

間診所都由一九七二年起試辦，為期三年。

1988, of the “Convention against Illicit Traffic in Narcotic 

Drugs and Psychotropic Substances” to which 119 states, 

and the European Union have become parties, representing 

62% of all the states in the world. 

Hong Kong’s treatment and rehabilitation services for drug 

dependent persons also experienced major developments 

during the 1970s.  The custodial programme had begun in 

1958 by what is now the Correctional Services Department, 

in the first Drug Addiction Treatment Centre at Tai Lam 

Chung Prison, and the first voluntary in-patient centres 

were pioneered by SARDA in 1961.  There was no provision, 

however, for any form of out-patient treatment.  The first 

practical attempt to fill this gap was not made by the 

Government, but by a local general practitioner, Dr. L K 

Ding, a well-known activist in community affairs, who was 

also a member of the ACAN’s first Treatment Sub-committee. 

During a visit to the United States in the late 1960s, he had 

met Professor Vincent Dole of Rockefeller University, NY 

and his wife, Dr. Marie Nyswander, who had jointly 

discovered and developed the use of methadone for the 

ambulatory treatment of narcotics dependence, and had 

been impressed by the results obtained in terms of the drug 

dependent patients’ greatly improved general health and 

social functioning.  On his return to Hong Kong, he proposed 

that the Government should set up an experimental 

methadone clinic here. The proposal was rejected by his 

ACAN Sub-committee and by the Medical and Health 

Department (MHD).  Dr. Ding, being a man of conviction 

and courage, then persuaded the Discharged Prisoners Aid 

Society, of which he was an Executive Committee member, 

to set up such a clinic in Kowloon, supervised by an American 

missionary, Dr. Whitehill.  The eventual solution was that 

the MHD would open a similar clinic on Hong Kong Island 

and that both should operate from 1972, for a trial period 

of three years.
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於一九七四年，禁毒常務委員會主席（羅理基爵

士）、醫務衞生處處長（蔡永業醫生）和張天民

醫生前往歐洲、加拿大和美國訪問，考察多國戒

毒政策和計劃的發展。這次訪問其中的一項成

果，就是邀請了美國紐約市的紐曼醫生（紐曼醫

生當時已主管紐約市各美沙酮診所逾五年）對這

兩間美沙酮診所的工作和成效進行獨立評估。紐

曼醫生在其一九七五年報告中盛讚該兩間診所成

效卓著，並建議大規模擴充這項計劃。到了一九

七七年，已有21間美沙酮診所遍布本港大部分市

區，向有需要的藥物倚賴者提供門診代用治療或

戒毒療程。美國藥物學院國家科學院最近一項研

究也重申美沙酮戒毒治療的效用，並總結認為

“美沙酮代用治療是經過最縝密研究的戒毒模

式，而且功效卓著，不容置疑”。

紐曼醫生並建議檢討本港吸毒者中央檔案室的制

度，以便作出改善。同年，當局聘請美國一名專

家負責進行檢討，並由美國政府透過其國立問題

研究所提供經費。該專家進行了三個多的研究

後，建議改用一套新的電腦化“綜合資料管理系

統”。

檔案室於是進行改組，加強資料收集和分析的功

能，並改善運作效率。

首份採用新系統的報告在一九七八年九月發表，

第一次為政府和所有禁毒機構提供較詳細而且相

對地準確的資料。報告內容包括本港濫用藥物的

In 1974, the Chairman of the ACAN (Sir Albert Rodrigues), 

the Director of Medical and Health Services (Dr. Gerald 

Choa) and Dr. T.M. Teoh visited Europe, Canada and the 

United States to survey the development of drug treatment 

policies and programmes in a number of countries.  One 

result of the visit was an invitation to Dr. Robert Newman 

of New York (who had been in charge of that city’s methadone 

clinics for over five years) to conduct an independent 

evaluation of the two clinics’ work and results.  In his 1975 

report, Dr. Newman declared them an impressive success, 

and recommended a major expansion of the programme.  

By 1977, the major part of Hong Kong’s urban areas had 

been covered by a network of 21 methadone clinics, offering 

out-patient maintenance or detoxification treatment to drug 

dependent persons on demand.  It is significant that a recent 

study by the US National Academy of Sciences Institute of 

Medicine affirms the effectiveness of methadone treatment, 

concluding that “methadone maintenance has been the most 

rigorously studied drug treatment modality and has yielded 

the most incontrovertibly positive results”.

Dr. Newman also proposed a review of the Central Registry 

of Drug Addicts (CRDA) to improve the system.  In the 

same year, with funding from the US Government through 

the National Institute on Drug Abuse (NIDA), an American 

expert was recruited who, after a study of more than three 

months, recommended a new computerized “integrated 

data-base management system”.

The CRDA was thus reorganized with enhanced data 

collection and analysis functions and improved efficiency. 

The first reports from the new system were published in 

September 1978, and provided the Government and all anti- 

narcotics agencies, for the first time, with a more detailed 
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趨勢和特性，如流行藥物的種類、開始濫用藥物

的年齡、濫用藥物的方式、藥物倚賴者的年齡、

性別，及在各區的分布等。這是香港打擊毒品問

題的一個重要里程碑，為日後制訂政策工作奠定

寶貴基礎，而且也為監察這些政策的整體成效提

供重要途徑。

一九七五年亦有另一項極為重要的發展，就是在

禁毒常務委員會的指導下，醫務衞生處設立了毒

品行政組。該組負責擬定戒毒治療計劃供禁毒常

務委員會考慮，並執行和監督政府通過的一切有

關藥物倚賴者的治療和康復計劃。

因此，到了七十年代的最後五年，香港戒毒治療

服務的基礎已然確立。政府確認，毒癮是一種慢

性及容易重新染上的疾病，因此採用多種模式的

戒毒治療服務，發展多項以不同方法和技巧而又

最具成本效益的戒毒計劃。採取多管齊下方針，

是基於藥物倚賴者的年齡、倚賴藥物的歷史、個

人背景、家庭狀況和責任、職業及其他特性

各有不同，實際上並無單一種治療方

法能夠對所有藥物倚賴者產生同樣

效用。這項政策的目標多年來一直

行之有效，就是對每個有需要的藥

物倚賴者提供戒毒治療。經驗證明，

這個制度不單令個別戒毒者受惠，而且由於

減少家庭和社會問題及減低犯罪率，社會整體也

因而獲益不淺。

and relatively accurate picture of the characteristics and 

trends of drug abuse in Hong Kong, such as prevalence and 

incidence, primary drugs of abuse, methods of administering 

drugs, age and sex distribution, and the geographical 

breakdown of the drug abuser population.  This was a major 

milestone in Hong Kong’s battle against drugs, providing 

an invaluable basis for the future formulation of policy 

initiatives, and an equally important means of monitoring 

overall performance in implementing them.

One further - and very important - development took place 

in 1975; the establishment of a Narcotics and Drug 

Administration Division in the Medical and Health 

Department, under the guidance of ACAN.  The new 

division was responsible for developing treatment plans for 

ACAN’s consideration, and for implementing and supervising 

all government approved programmes and projects concerning 

the treatment and rehabilitation of drug dependent persons.

So, by the last five years of the 1970s, the rationale of Hong 

Kong’s treatment services had crystallized.  It recognized the 

chronically relapsing nature of drug abuse, and had adopted 

a multi-modality approach to treatment by developing a 

wide range of programmes, using various methods and 

techniques, in as cost-effective a way as possible.  This 

approach accepted that one form of treatment suitable for 

some drug dependent persons, might not be effective for 

others, due to differences in age, history of addiction, personal 

background, family situation and responsibilities, employment 

and other characteristics.  The underlying objective, which 

has now been successfully applied for many years, is to 

provide drug treatment on demand for every drug dependent 

person who needs it, having proved, over time, that such a 

regime benefits not only the individual concerned, but also, 

the overall community, through reduced family and social 

trauma and lower crime rates.
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預防教育和宣傳已獲確認為任何有效和協調的藥

物濫用管制措施中的一項重要元素。這方面的工

作在一九七五年年底作出重新評估和制定，重點

如下：

(a) 鑑別那些人最容易染上毒癮、誤用或濫

用藥物，以便制定預防措施照顧他們的

需要。

(b) 訂出一套全面的禁毒教育和宣傳策略，包括協

調其他禁毒計劃、訂下新目標和達致目標的新

方法。

(c) 檢討禁毒教育和宣傳計劃的經費。當考慮到禁

毒教育和宣傳工作需要大幅度增強，有關的經

費顯然十分不足。

新策略獲得政府通過，並在一九七六年開始落實

執行。

因此，到了一九七八年，政府在打擊販毒和藥物

濫用方面的協調政策已全面推行。這方面的成

績，從以下所載一九七六至八一年新政策實施最

初五年的部分成果，可見一斑：

· 中央檔案室共接獲 152 000 份報告，涉及約 

38 000 人，即平均每人有四次被呈報。香港

首次對本港藥物倚賴者的人數有一個以事實為

根據的估計。

Preventive education and publicity which, having been 

recognized as a major element of any effective and coordinated 

drug abuse control programme, was re-evaluated and 

formalized in late 1975.  The essential elements were seen 

to be :

(a) To identify those most vulnerable to the risk of narcotics 

addiction, and the misuse or abuse of any drugs, so that 

preventive measures could be tailored to their needs.

(b) To formulate a new overall strategy for preventive 

education and publicity, involving coordination with 

other anti-drug programmes, new objectives, and new 

ways of achieving them.

(c) To review funding for preventive education and publicity 

programmes, which was seen to be totally inadequate, 

in relation to the magnitude of the work to be done in 

this field.

The new strategy was approved by the Government and 

implementation began in 1976.  

So, by the year 1978, the Government’s coordinated approach 

to drug trafficking and abuse was in full operation.  What 

were the results?  Here are some of them, achieved during 

the first five years of the new policy’s implementation from 

1976 to 1981 :

• The CRDA recorded 152 000 reports on 38 000 

individuals, an average of about four reports per 

individual.  For the first time ever, Hong Kong had a 

fact-based approximation of the number of drug 

dependent persons in its midst.
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· 被控與毒品有關罪行的藥物倚賴者人數下降

79%，而被控與毒品無關罪行的藥物倚賴者

人數則下降57%。

· 被判監的藥物倚賴者與非藥物倚賴者人數比

較：前者下降70%，後者只下降15%。

· 被判監的藥物倚賴者相對於被判監總人數的比

例下降24%。

到了一九七九年，由於美沙酮診所的數目迅速增

加，很大程度上導致倚賴藥物的囚犯人數下降，

政府關閉兩間戒毒所和兩所監獄。這個做法有兩

項好處：對藥物倚賴者而言，他們可選擇無須住

院而進行戒毒；對政府而言，當年數以萬計的越

南船民在越戰結束後逃離家園，湧入香港，許多

船民因此可被安置在空置的監獄裡。

· 由監禁式和自願住院戒毒服務改為以美沙酮門

診治療為主的情況，可見於下列數字。一九七

四年，44%藥物倚賴者香港戒毒會接受戒毒

治療，30%在戒毒所戒毒，只有23%在當時兩

間實驗性質的美沙酮診所戒毒。了一九八一

年，到香港戒毒會戒毒的人數佔19%，到戒毒

所佔12%，參與大幅度擴展的美沙酮計劃則佔

69%。

• The number of drug dependent persons charged with 

drug offences was lower by 79%, whilst the number of 

drug dependent persons charged with non-drug offences 

decreased by 57%.

• Comparing admissions to prisons of drug dependent 

persons and non-drug dependent persons, the former 

fell by 70%, and the latter by only 15%.

• The proportion of drug dependent persons admitted 

to prisons, as compared with total admissions, fell by 

24%.

By 1979, the decline in drug dependent prisoner numbers, 

attributable largely to the rapid expansion of methadone 

clinics, had caused the closure of two drug addiction treatment 

centres (DATCs) and two prisons.  In a way, this was doubly 

fortunate, for the drug dependent persons who had been 

offered ways of dealing with their addiction in freedom, and 

for the Government, as that year saw an invasion into Hong 

Kong of tens of thousands of Vietnamese boat people, fleeing 

the aftermath of the war in their country; many of them 

were accommodated in the empty prisons.

• The major switch from custodial and in-patient voluntary 

treatment to out-patient methadone clinics can also be 

illustrated by the figures from 1974, when 44% were 

admitted to SARDA, 30% were in DATCs, and only 

23% in the then two experimental methadone clinics.  

By 1981, the figures were 19% in SARDA, 12% in 

DATCs and 69% in the greatly expanded methadone 

treatment programme.
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在七十年代，香港在打擊販毒和濫用藥物方面取

得重大進展，成績斐然，這有賴政府優先處理及

撥出足夠資源應付當時其中一個最嚴重的問題；

設立有效率的統計基礎；推行完整、協調的計劃

以涵蓋各方面的藥物問題；在釐定政策時重視高

度參與；而最重要的是，多個政府部門、執法機

關、志願機構和社團領袖均盡心竭力打擊販毒，

為藥物倚賴者重燃希望。

紐曼醫生在一九九八年訪問香港，檢

討政府在七十年代的禁毒政策，他

說：

“在該段期間，　貴衛生部門推行了一

項經證明是全球最開明和最有效的政策。這項政

策建基於下列的前提：

· 濫用藥物涉及複雜的醫療和社會問題，單靠一

個方式解決問題是不可能的。社會需要的是透

過戒毒治療、預防教育、國際間合作和本地執

法行動多管齊下的方法，互相配合；

· 即使我們採用多種模式的處理方法，不論這些

模式如何成功，也不可能根除社會上的濫用藥

物問題；

· 雖然現實情況如此，我們可利用很多途徑幫助

藥物倚賴者而又同時符合社會的整體利益；以

及

Hong Kong’s progress and achievements against drug 

trafficking and abuse in the 1970s were made possible by 

a combination of Government’s allocation of a high priority 

and adequate resources to deal with one of its most serious 

problems; the establishment of an efficient statistical base; 

integrated and coordinated programmes covering all aspects 

of the problem; high-level involvement in the formulation 

of policies; and, most importantly, the dedication, 

commitment and determination of large numbers of people 

in law enforcement agencies, Government departments and 

voluntary agencies, and amongst community leaders, to 

continue the unremitting battle against drug trafficking, 

and to offer hope, relief and rehabilitation to its victims.

In an address given in Hong Kong in 1998, Dr. Robert 

Newman reviewed the anti-narcotics policies of the Hong 

Kong Government during the 1970s, as follows: 

“During that period, your health authorities implemented 

a policy that has proven to be among the most enlightened 

and effective in the world, based on the following premises:

• the complex medical-social problem of addiction 

precludes reliance on a single approach.  What is needed 

are coordinated treatment and education/prevention, 

international cooperation and local law enforcement 

efforts;

• Even multi-modality efforts, no matter how well 

implemented, are unlikely to eliminate addiction from 

the community;

• Notwithstanding this reality, a great deal can be done 

to help addicts while also serving the self-interest of the 

community at large; and
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· 不得被所謂‘最好的戒毒方法’這類治療教條

妨礙我們向有需要協助的人給予即時援助和希

望。

香港接納這些前提並落實執行，比世界上其他地

方先進許多年，少數例外的國家是荷蘭和澳洲。

香港可算是講求情理和富效率的典範。簡言之，

香港採取的策略，在控制愛滋病、減少與毒品有

關的罪案，及穩定濫用藥物的人數方面，較其他

國家更加成功。這樣的評價不是要抬高香港，也

不是認為香港可以因此自滿。相反來說，本人要

提出警告：當大部份人傾向只注意玻璃杯內空著

的一半時，便忽視了盛著水的另一半。

香港並沒有根絕毒品問題，而且無可避免地將會

有人批評香港的禁毒措施，不能達到一些根本不

可能達到的成績。香港必須抗衡以一個神奇處方

替代現行政策的壓力，不論這道處方是指醫療上

的“突破”或是以嚴厲的執法手段證明香港“嚴

厲打擊毒品”。香港採用的方針一向十分奏效，

因此，在考慮應否及如何改良這個方針時，各位

必須確保建議的其他方法是已獲證明更為優越才

可。根據世界各地的可靠經驗，本人十分懷疑任

何其他方法能否達到這個水準。”

• Therapeutic dogma regarding "best" treatment practices 

must not be permitted to detract from the goal of 

providing immediate help and hope to all who need 

and want it.

In accepting and acting on these premises, Hong Kong was 

many years ahead of the rest of the world, the very few 

exceptions to this including the Netherlands and Australia. 

It remains an unparalleled model of common sense and 

effectiveness.  The result has been a greater degree of success 

than any other country in containing AIDS, in lessening 

drug-related crime and in stabilizing the number of people 

using drugs.  This assessment is not made to flatter, nor to 

suggest that there is cause for complacency.  To the contrary: 

it is intended as a warning against the widespread tendency 

to focus on that half of the glass that is empty while ignoring 

the half that is full.

Addiction has not been eliminated from Hong Kong, and 

inevitably there are some who will criticize your anti-drug 

programmes for not achieving that which is unachievable.  

It is essential, however, to resist pressure to abandon your 

present policies, in favour of a magic solution, be it a medical 

“breakthrough” or Draconian law enforcement measures 

demonstrating that Hong Kong is “tough on drugs”.  In 

considering whether and how to modify the approach that, 

to date, has served you so well, you must make sure that 

proposed alternatives have indeed been proven superior.  

Based on the documented experience worldwide, I strongly 

doubt any alternative will meet this standard.”

歷史背景：面對問題 迎接挑戰
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